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DAYTON, Ohio, JuJ_y 5, 1973 --- Educat i onal Foundations 8,t the Univer-
sity of Dayton invites you to hear Profes sor Thomas Dun.."'1 of the University 
of Toledo demonstrate Perf ormance Based Teacher Education ( PBTE) . in O'Leary 
Auditorium, J uly 10, on DD ' s campu s . 
Since PBTE, programmed learning, and Computer Assisted Instruction (CAr) 
are results of the work of B.F. Skinner, the audience will have the oppor-
tunity of using a set of tapes on Skinner produced by the Center of study 
of Democratic Institutions. 
A second part to the presentation will follow vlithin 10 days. 
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An American English study program for foreign students will be offered 
by the Continuing Education Division of the University of Dayton beginning 
July 16. 
The s:ix Iveeks intensive study program i s open to all persons for vlhom 
English is not a native language. Stud.8nts vlill be grouped according to 
their present abi~f_ :i.ty a..'1 d. "I,rill proceed at their own pace. 
Emphasi s will be pl aced on speaking , reading and vTX' :i.t i.ng as 1v-ell a s 
listening , research and s-:'udy ski l ls. Cultu:::'al orientati~-n to t he TJ.8.A. 
is an integral part of the program. 
The program will run from July 16 to August 24 and will meet 9:00-12:00 
and 1:00~4:00 Monday thru Friday. Room and board are available. For 
information, call Nora Duff'y, Continuing Education, 229- 2347. 
A Corpor ate Planni ng vlOrkshop vlill be conducted August 1 by Dr. Subhash 
Jain at t he University of Dayton. 
Aimed at middle management bot h in line and staff positions, the work-
shop will focus on t he design and use of formal structured procedures and 
activities that are assoc i ated with the act of planni ng beyond t he normal 
time hor izon of t he budget. 
Specifically : (1) How to make better use of economic, bus iness and 
mar ket i nformation in your f uture planning nmT . (2) How t o anal yze your 
resources and oper ations with a cr i tical eye . ( 3) How to search l ogical 
deci s i ons and implnrlent them succeSsftllly . 
fir . C'I'~Y ;", t·· r •• ;~' V: p"!,()] 'c: ::.; .. rr' r)f 1~ '"rJ·l·c':i.n,r:, h::u; drme c:·:tensLV0 
research I n the areaof corporate planning e..nd has a >vide experience in 
planning as a consultant to pri v2.te cOLTor ati.ons , and has r ecently publ i shed 
a b ook on the subj ect . 
For additional information call Nora Duffy, Cont inuing Education , 
229-2347 . 
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